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Overview
Wayside Publishing® makes it easy for districts to access our digital content located on the 
Learning Site®, our online Learning Management System (LMS), by providing a Roster Server 
integration with ClassLink. The Learning Site® is the central hub for teachers and students 
that bridges content, pedagogy, technology, and training to create a comprehensive digital 
environment - ensuring students and teachers are on the path to proficiency and engaging with 
equitable and innovative pedagogical resources.

Wayside Publishing® & ClassLink
Customers using ClassLink will get:

• Automated rostering by connecting with your SIS daily

• Secure data transfer through ClassLink’s Roster Server 

Partnership
Wayside Publishing® partners with schools, districts, and states around the country to ensure 
students and teachers have access to the best world language pedagogy in the market, because 
our mission is to empower the next generation of global citizens. By adopting our products, you 
become stakeholders in our development process, and we will partner with you to understand 
your needs and serve you better.  

Support
At Wayside Publishing®, we want to make sure you are always able to find the help you need. 
In addition to our Support Center (wayside.force.com/supportcenter/s/), you can contact our 
stellar support team at support@waysidepublishing.com (for Learning Site® questions) or info@
waysidepublishing.com (for general information).

Live phone support is available 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., Eastern Time, Monday through Friday at 
(888) 302-2519.

More helpful information, including video tutorials, can be found in the Help menu on the 
Learning Site®.
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Connection Steps

Connecting to the Learning Site® Application in ClassLink’s Roster Server

1. To add an application in the Roster Server, go to Apps and click Add Apps to search for an 
application or browse the list to find applications. Search for the Wayside Publishing® Learning 
Site®, and click Add App.

2. After adding the application, you will be prompted to set the permissions for sharing roster data 
with Wayside Publishing®. Please use the filter tools to only select users and courses that will be 
using a Wayside Publishing® product.

3. After adding the application and setting permissions, Wayside will get an email informing us 
that the district has connected through ClassLink. We will confirm with you, as needed, that 
your district is confirmed to roster.

4. Wayside will reach out to our third-party provider, KimonoCloud (web.
kimonocloud.com/). KimonoCloud allows us to ingest the OneRoster API data 
that the ClassLink Roster server sends. KimonoCloud will reach out to the 
technical contact at your district to confirm the share.

5. Once approved, Wayside will create the application in KimonoCloud and 
ingest the data, moving from ClassLink’s Roster Server, to KimonoCloud, to the 
Learning Site®. 
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Adding the OAuth2 Learning Site® Application

1. Once the Roster Server connection is set up, navigate to the CMC, click Applications, select 
Add & Assign Apps, then click App Library.

2. Search for the Wayside Publishing® Learning Site® and click the Add button.

3. Assign the application to the users that are rostered in the Roster Server.

4. To test access, impersonate a user that is rostered, and click the newly installed application.

Additional ClassLink Support

• Adding Roster Server Applications - help.classlink.com/s/article/Roster-Server-Applications

• Adding Single Sign on Applications - help.classlink.com/s/article/Customizing-
Applications#adding_apps_from_library
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